Weekly Class Newsletter
October 26, 2016

Our Schedule
8:45-9:15: Morning work
9:15-9:30: Morning meeting
9:30-10:30: Math
10:30-11:10: Social Studies
11:15-12:00: Specials
12:10-12:40: LUNCH
12:40-1:10: Recess
1:10-2:40: Reading
2:40-3:00: Word Work/Snack
3:00-3:30: Writing

Happy Tuesday!!
This week we are looking at multiplication,
division, addition and subtraction equations
and finding the unknown. With our word
problems to solve, we are using the strategy
of adding up where they start with x5 or x10
and either add up or subtract. For example
(4x7) would be (4x5=20) then add 4 = 24then
add 4 to show 4x7=28.
In reading, we are continuing our nonfiction
unit focusing on finding text features to react
to our stories and find evidence to support if
they agree or disagree with the author. They
are focusing on creating complete sentences
this week with evidence and responding to
text through questions.
Thank you for all your help at home and any
questions, please feel free to email me!

3:30-3:40: Pack up/Dismissal/Read aloud
Specials:
Monday- Media
Tuesday-Computer
Wednesday- PE
Thursday- Music
Friday- Art
WISH LIST



Composition notebooks for backup use



Red pens

THANK YOU!!!!!

Dates to Remember:
Any volunteers for the book fair, please
send back the sheet so we are aware.
Book Fair: Open October 18-28th
Thursday, October 27: Literacy Night
(pirate themed) Would LOVE to see ya’ll
there. If your child comes, they will
receive a homework pass from me for
that night only 

The next week
Reading:

 Nonfiction texts and finding main idea
 Finding details to support main idea
 Using text features to find answers within text
Math:

 Multiplication with repeated addition
 Multi-step word problems
 Inequalities and Equalities

Interims Go home: November 1st
Kids Kreations Art Fundraiser
This exciting program allows each
participating artist to have artwork professionally
processed into a variety of exclusive items. Look
inside to find a free page of stickers created from
your child's artwork! These products make unique
keepsakes and wonderful gifts for the entire family!
Kids Kreations product samples are on display
inside our display case across from the gym for
viewing. Please take some time to review the
order packet with your child's artwork. To place an
order ONLINE: Follow directions located on the
back of your child’s personalized brochure. Visit
your organization's Kids Kreations Webstore. Enter
your Art ID Code in the search bar. Select your Art
Image. Select products and purchase no later
than November 1st, 2016. Kids Kreations provides a
profitable way to benefit Sanford Creek
Elementary arts program. Most of all, Kids Kreations
offers a fun and unique way for each artist to gain
pride and self-confidence through sharing artwork
with others! This year all ordering will be done online only. Please do not send checks or cash into
school with your child. If you would like assistance
with ordering a product please contact me at:
crivera2@wcpss.net and I will help you through the
process.

Social Studies/ Science:
 Geography: Five Themes of Geography and

human and physical characteristics of
places

